
• Cattlemen make history 

RIDING HOME A PROTEST 
AGAINST THE PARK 

History was made on September 4th, 1984 when Melbourne was invaded by Mountain 
Cattlemen and their supporters on horseback. in what some Commentators called " the greatest 
display of horsemen since the Light Horse left Melbourne for war". 

The two day protest was designed , 
to achieve maximum antt-Nationat 
Patk pubhcoty, Md wtth key 
Cattlemen taktng set areas ol 
respons1bil1ty, the exen:ose ran Uke 
ctockwotk. 

Chve Hodge ·a wide expenence 
with crvol defence and ~ and 
rescue wo/11 was cal led on to co
ordinate pohce and C.ty Counclts' 
requirements , Jim Commins 
handled V.l P. 1nv1ta1tons and 
assoc111ed matters. Josette Ct11n:op 
was the Melbourne assistant. wrth 
the rest ol the " Ride" comm11tee; 
Don Kneebone, Jack and Charlie 
Lovick and Graeme Connley taking 
respons1blllty for aections of the 
organization. 

Graeme Stoney as liaison officer, 
was lhe overall co-ordinator or the 
pro1ect, Media contact and one of 
the spokesmen. 

The exercise started with an 
o-nlght camp at Oandenong 
Showgrounds, which was arranged 
courtesy ol the Dandenong C.ty 
Council 

The media flocked to the scene, 
and from Sunday -nlng Iha 
pubhclty flowed lreely. 

At a press lunch on Monday 
September 3rd, Jim Commons, 
K8"1n Sanderson. Des Crowe and 
Graeme Stoney explained 
Cattlemen's problems to the media 
and explained that the issue was a 
lot wider than just Alpine grazing, 
The Producer of "The Man from 
Snowy R.-er'', Geoff Burrowes haCI 
the biggest impact when he 
concisely explained the hentage of 
the Mountain Cattlemen and the 
'91ious threat which exists to the 
Conttnuation of a National lnst1-
tution . 

Clive Hodge introduced Liam 
Bradley, a conservat10n1st, who had 
written a song especially for the 
occasion Liam explained that he 
has always been very conscious of 
conservation issues such as the 
Franklin problem, but had decided 
lhal the Callemen's cause was 
totally different to other 
conservation Issues, and lherelore 
decided to write a supporting song. 
Liam performed his song tor the 
media, and a tape of the song plus 
one by the Cobbe<s which was also 
wnten tor the occasion was played 
throughOut the two day protest 

The afternoon was spent In a ride 
through Dandenoog "to see how the 
horSes liked trams." No trouble w11h 
trams '" Oandenongl 

The next morning. 307 nOe<S, two 
waggons and more than 200 people 
111 4WO descended on Pat1~t 
House to the applause and delight 
or a large crowd Mtnlstera Rod 
Mackenzie and Evan Walker. along 
with Opposition Leader Jeff 
Kennett, National Party Leader Peter 
Ross-Edwatds and many other 
pohtlclans assembled to watch the 
show (National Party spokesman 
for Conservation, Oavtd EvilllS 
actually rode In the demonslration I 
Gus Men:urio bpt the ban rolli rig on 
Don t.etthhe&ds I' .A. System which . 
could be heant btockS away. 

PRESENTATIONS 

Aller a speech and presentation 
or a Petllion containing 12.000 
signatures by Jim Cummins, Clive 
Hodge and Chrtsta Mitchell 
presented representattves or the 
three polltlcal pat11es w11n a 
Mountain Cattleman poster 

A highlight of the rally was Jack 

Lovick leading " Denny", the horse 
uMd by The Man on the film The 
Man from Snowy River Denny was 
Baddlod and had a pair or boots 
reversed 1n the shm.t1>$ Jack took 
the microphone and still on ho<se--
1>9Ck explained the Sign1hcance of 
this traclllton He explained lha1 
people aucn as the cattlemen who 
know the lull &tory, consider that the 
proposal by the Government for a 
massive Alpine Nallonal Park 
sounds the deathknell for the High 
Country as we know it today. 
The.etore the boots reversed is a 
sign of mouming. 

Premier John C81n did not accept 
an 1nv1tallon to attend the rally and 
accept the Petition , A Governmen1 
press release described the ride as 
" pointless grandstanding exercise. 
However. Mr. Celn did meet Jim 
Commons, Clive Hodge and Graeme 
Stoney (still In their riding oear and 
Apurs) in his Parliament House 
Olflce tater tn the day when 11 
beeame obvlOus how popular the 
Protest was with the public and the 
media 

tn dlscuss1on• alter lhe nde, old 

hands at Parliament House named 
vanous memorable Protests , The 
most violent. the most peacetul, the 
largest. the smallest. and the most 
unpopular were mentioned. All were 
agreed that the sight of the ~. 
wagons and people outside the 
House was by far the most 1nsp.ring 
and made people proud to be 
Australian. Even the people held up 
In trams were clapping, 

The media treated the Cattlemen 
accordingly, and the exercise 
received favourable treatment, 
including Editorials In the 
Melbourne Herald, and Stock end 
Land 

Television was at saturalion point 
and included a special production 
by Channel 10 or Liam Bradley's 
song, with lllm footage of lhe 
Cattlemen in the Mounlains 

The Willisee Show, ABC. 
Nationwide, Counlrywide, and News 
Bulletins, covered the ride end lhe 
Alpine Pall< Protestiln detail , 
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WHO WANTS TO HELP? 
Since the Melbourne Ride. Cattlemen and Associate members throughout Victoria have 

rallied to help by organizing stalls selling ~osters, T Shirts and Stickers at various shows and 
gatherings. 

Bes.d~a the money tlleM eltons 
ge<>erate. the ptOjeeta are keeping 
Iha Call_, and lheor lnenda 
befOfe the PubhC:. 

Some of the Cattlemen 
~es lltended the Great 

Pack horses 
from Walhalla 

Well known Mounuun Callleman. 
satan openat0< and bushntlln. Chve 
Hodge 11 under\alcong • big P'Otect 
eatly on "4an;h 

Clove his been asked 10 bnng a 
stnng ol pac:kholMs trom Walhalla 
to Rosedale In a re«t«lment of 
early transpott In that area 

The tnp haS been oiganlsed aa 
patt ot lhe Shires ol Ros~e. 
Narracan and Port Albert's 150th 
celebnihons. 

In lhe ea~y days, waggona could 
only cany gooda u far as Rosedale 
lrom the shJpa a(Port Albert . 

The country between Rosedale 
and the diggings beeame 100 rough 
and pack horses were used lo carry 
supplies to Iha m1nera wotklng In 
the Walhalla area 

Cllve'a hot$et will be <:anylng 
letle<s which will largely consist of 
stamp c:ollec:t0<1' mall, 

When he foniahes the PfOJe<:t, 
CilYe hopes to 1oed two hOfael and 
head straight to Melbourne fOf the 
Moomba ?Wade by the can_, on 
Marc:h 11. 

Mountain 
Cattlemen's 
Who's Who 

MOUNTAIN CATTLEMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

OFFICE BEARERS 
President, Jim Commins. Enaay. 
SecltreasUJef, Coral Alton, Ensey 
Vice president, Chve Hodge. 
Valencia Ck. 
Vice president, Harry Ryder, 
Tawonga. 
Vice P<esldenl. Graeme Connley, 
Benambra. 
Liaison ""o P.R. othc:er. Graeme 
Stoney, Mansfield 
Special Proiecta, Lyle McCready, 
Wllorouly, 
Marketing, Joanne Rogers, Baima· 
dale 

MOUNTAIN CATTLEMEN 
ASSOCIATES 

PreS>dent. B111 s-uana. Hawtt>om 
Secn!tary, SueSllve<S.Nlh Balwyn, 
Cattlemen's Rei>., Graome Stoney, 
Manslleld 
Comm111ee Mark Granlan<I. Joeette 
8racl1ey. Geoll Aitter.Neol Pemtt. 
'"'- nole. This Is an lntenm 
committee and 811 hope eventually 
to be reotaced. 
Anyone interested tn nom•nahng 
pleaw call Sue Sll\>en (Sec.) to3l 
859 316'> 

Mounta•n Race of Vrct0<ia al 
Sheepyard Flat which was 
organized by the Mansfield 
Chamber of Commen:e 

They conducted a stall of 
products and were swamped wllh 
s-c>le. 

They took mote than $3.500 with 
customers lhree deep wanhng to 
buy 

The busy wOO<ers were Helen 
Stoney and children, Sue Dyason 
and chlldten, Lyn Btewster, Josette 
Sredley, Sue s.rvers, Jan Hobbs an<1 
Others. 

Sue S.lwtrs held a stan at lhe 
Manalield Show and at the Geefong 
Show Lyn Mulligan and family and 
Ken Connley Showed the flag. 

Judy McComlack and her lnen<ls 
h&d a atall at the Merrljig BU$h 
Picnic and et Myrtleford Max Blair, 
Harry Ryder and the No<th East 
Celllemen·s Branch membe<s had a 
moat successful two days. 

Sany Maslers oiganlzed a very 

grand display and stall at T111181gon 
Show 

He went onto 1t with great 
enthusiasm and proleasionallsm. 
with photographs of the Aloe and 
vanous huts 1n Ill<! H'9fl Country 

He was assisted by Craig and 
Dawn Wood 

Craig was mterv~wed on lhe two 
locat radlO stations at)out the issue 
of the Mountain Cattle<'*1 

THE FUTURE 
Because lhe etlott Is growong ..., 

now need to establish a PIOC«lure 
IOf luture alalts, 181um ol money, 
goods. Ofdenng etc. 

To avoid conluslOn and get lhe 
t:>eSI deal, MCAV Marl<elong Olfrce<, 
JoaMe Rogers, will be dOing tho 
orderlng tor all goods with lhe 
manulac1urer. 

PROCEDURE 
Cattlemen's Branche,, are 10 deal 

direct wllh Joanne (phone 051 52• 
128) 

She will orpan1zo 0<0ers and 
arrange fOf delivery arid/or retum of 
unsold •lams and payment t0< the 
goods. 

Ca111emen·a Brancties have the 
OpllOll ol retaimng P<Olits f()( local 
branch needs, Of relum1ng the total 
amount 10 Joanne's Merchandise 
ICCOunt 

1'1.EASl DO NOT DEAL DIRECT WITH 
OUll MAllUFACTIJllEM. 

ASSOCIATE EFFORTS 
Asaociales who wiSh to help 

Should contact Sue Sllve<S who will 
e<>ord1nate your effo<ts and Ofder 
goods lrom Jolnne on your behalf. 

Att Assoc1a111·s ellorts are to go 
through Sue to Joanno to avoid 
contusion in ordl'<1ng 

PERSONAL ORDERS 
Ord11< d1rec1 from Joanne Rogers. 

Box 744, Ba1msdalo, Phone: 051 52• 
128 

ASSOCIATES OF THE 
MOUNTAIN CATTLEMEN 

MEETING ATTHE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS 
We had an overwhelming response and more than 300 people attended the Meeting held at 

the Exhibition Bulldlngs on October 25th, 1984, 150 Apologies were received from people who 
regretted that they could not be present. but showed Interest and support and expressed the wish to 
Join any new association which was to be formed. 
Ongonally II was considered that 

we form a group called "Fnends ol 
lhe Mountain Calllemen" but at the 
Meeting II was agreeo thal we could 
malnlaln closer llnka wllh the 
Mountain Cattlemen lhemselve• If 
we io1ned the11 present Associates. 
This 01ganlzatlon la now almply an 
enlargement and mobllltatlon of the 
ong1nal Associates of the Mountain 
Ca111emon group 

A Steer1ng Commllloe was 
announced al the Meeting and 11 
consists of Mr. Bilf Swee11an<1. 
Chairman, Graeme Stoney, Geoff 
Riller, Josette Ch1rc:op, Nell Perrell. 
Sue S.lvers Mid Marie Granland Th11 
c:omrMtee all hol)e 10 be eventually 
replaced • please conslde< ofler1ng 
yourseil 10< nom1na110n 

Tiie Issue 
As we all know, the ia- ol the 

lulure management of lhe Htgh 
Country rs a lot wider and involves 
more people than just the Cattlemen 
and Alpine Grazing Up unhl now the 
Catllemen have been apear·head1ng 
lhe allack, bul now lhe Associates 
can help widen the Issue. 

We understand that II the 
Govornmenl rs re .. lecled the 
appr0prlate legislauon will be Intro
duced Into lhe llrsl sflhng of lhe 
new Pa~lament Please all make a 
POint or lobbying I()( our cause. 
Milke an appointment w11h your own 
local membe< ol the State ParlWI· 
menl and ask him ti anyone has 
dOne a c:os11ng on lh1s pro1ecL It 
appean to us that thia information 
has not been released, and is a bog 
oonaiderahon from the P<Jbfic's 
point of vtow. Aleo ask hinf1o mal<e 

a nole, lhal you, as a conatlluent are 
llrmly against Iha extension 10 lhe 
Alpine Park. and tha1 he must 
constder YOUR 0p1n1on on lhos 
matter 

fl was quite obvious al lhe 
Mee11ng that a great number or 
people are concemed aboul lhe 
proPOsal to creal a massive Nallonal 
Parle in lhe Alps. 

Since October tne Committee has 
been qul!!lly wO<k1ng behind lhtl 
scenes 1n several conllden11a1 areas. 
For up 10 dale deta•la ol lhos WO<k 
you should speak 10 any of lho Com· 
m111ee. 

The current membera.h1p ol tho 
~es has awe11ec1 10 almost 
600. The more '-'embers we have lhe 
stronger our poall10n. Please 
encourage your lnonds to join us. 

II you would hke to JO'" Of help 1n 
any way, plOese write lo Sue Sitv~. 
28 Cilyv1ew Road. Noth Balwyn, 
3tO<I, Sue has been •PPOtnled 
Assistant Secretary to lhe Mountain 
C.Ulllatnf"f1's Assoclahon ol Vlctona 
and will handle all Associate 
Memberships, que"es etc. If you 
hava any Ideas you lhtnk may help 
the cause please either wn1e 10 or 
pnone ner • 03 859 3t&5,and she will 
be ploaMICf 10 lorward Your •uo· 
oestlona 10 the Comm•tlee. 

Those of you whO have expressed 
a wish to io1n anc! have not yel paid 
your membership lee, please mat<e 
s.ure your cheque ti aenl to ~ 
Silve<s as soon as POWble. 

HOWQUA RIVER 
STORM 

A devastating stonn hit the a 
• 12 mile area on the Howqua 
Riveron Oecember 13th, I~. 

The slorm appeared to foUow up 
Howqua Rrver and blew dOwn Ille 
windward side of each Spur llbcMI 
the 8 moe culling, leaVlng some 
areas untouched but complelefy 
slropp1ng other areas and uproolrng 
large trees. 

Cattleman Jack Lovick Sllld lhat 
in all hisexpenence he had not._. 
any!hlng llke thedestrUCllOll. 

Farmlies ol two Ntty canremen 
re<:alt lhal those two men 1ten1 
caught in a S•mtlat storm 1n 194$ 

The late Eadley Stoney and the 
ta to Jack Wate-e M by• storm of 
s1m11at prOportions on the t2 mile 
rtat"' !hey were tal<•ng llieir ca111e to 
the Blulr run, about lhe same time of 
the year. 

Jack Ware threw himself between 
two logs and Eadley Stoney dropped 
down a convenient mine shaft about 
IO'deep. 

Both cattlemen and lhfflr horses 
escape<l unhurt. bul shaken by lhe 
Incident 

CONNLEY TAKES HIS 
SECOND 

CATILEMENS CUP 
Ken CGMley ,....... his .......,.., 

IO llOldl up his second Wiii In 11111 
"""'t , betll al Ille 1.-Get T....,._, 

ConfuS>OR reognec! shor11y after 
the start, when the t1dera 
dismounled to collect their "feed 
baga" Graeme Stoney snatched a 
to<>o lead through the ,,_ and 
cellle yards. with Connley lying 
second and Johnny HaNey ctos.ng 
the gap In third ptace 

Al ·Shaws Creek, Harvey, 
allempling to pass lhe other 1wo 
riders took an almighty spill and 
landed In lront ol the other norses 

Hat\'ey's horse fell In lo the creel<. 
In lhe resulhnQ tangle Connley 

look lhe lead and won comlonably 
trom Stoney and Hayoon Hamilton 

The game H81Vey remounted and 
sllll llnlshl!d In the middle of the 
held 

The Wonnangalta "Ghost" 
d1sgu1sed as Clive Hodge on 
Manon's beSt tablecloth appeared 
during the Ital races, to lhe great 
delight ol lhe crowd, and lonlshed 
oll an exc111ng momong 
Ken Connley look second plac:e on 
lho Great Mountain Race of Vletorla 
hold at Sheepyaid Flat in Novomber. 

This race 11 cond\leled by the 
Manafoeld Fesllval Commonee and Is 
open to all comers. 

Well done Ken I 
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" I want my children 10 carry 
on our trnd111on, but will they 
be allowed?" 

Christa Mitchell 
Ba1mSdale 

- -

Photos courtesy Danny Lopez 

CATTLEMEN'S POSTER 
ThankS 10 a generous effort by 

Chrlsla Mllchell. Rhonda Treasure and 
John Rogers. a lone posler was 
produced In time for tho Melbourne 
campaign. 

Bearing the 1S01n ann•versay 
togo. lhe posler depicts three 
Cillllemen on horses on Ml 
WombarQo look1nn north 1oward Mt 
Kosciusko This 1s on lhe Rogers 
callle run wnlch the Rogers nuve 
held since t904 ano which 1s now 
included 1n lhe National Par!< 
propos.al~ 

JoM Roge<s. Gordon Moon aod 
Hayden Hamilton are featured on 
the Poster which Is on sale at lhe 
Get Together. and available lrom 
Joanne Rogers or th" tnree 
calllemen who organised lhe 
pro1ec1 

WHICH WAY THE ALPS? 
by Jim Commins 

Some years ago. a book entitled " Alps at the Cross
roads" appeared on bookshelves but as we leave the past for 
history and progress Into 1985 It now does appear that the 
Alpine area ol Victoria really Is at the crossroads. 
A vasl expanse of temlory larger 

than some slates in Europe. wilh 
extensive na1ural and renewable 
resources. and good prospecls tor 
valuable underground resources 
lhal are as yet generally undefined. 
lies belore us, walling lo be ullllS<!d 
1ndehnllely Into lhe fulure 

The whole atea Is the State's 
most valuable water catchment and 
1s an extensive mosaic lhat Includes 
extensive areas sunable for caltle 
grazing. latge tracts of valuable 
m1lhng limber ancl regenerating 
fores1s. plus very tatge areas of 
natural wilderness, most of which IS 
unlikely to have any use 1.,, man 
except for recreational ac11v111es 

Coofllcl of opinion has arisen 
during lhe planning slage for lhe 
luture 01 this large lancl mass that 
has been the work place lor three 10 
five generalions ol many famthes 

All natural bushland In lhe Stale 
lhal 1s unahenated lrom lhe Crown 
has always been a natural park 
where comme<cial inle<ests and 
recrea11onal ac11vlhes co-existed in 
harmony until professional agitators 
stirred up unrest . 

We are now In a penod of 
considerable change w1lh the 
restrucluring ol public depanmenls 
assoc1aled with public land into one 
managing authOnty with regional 
areas ol managemenl 

This could be a very prog1ess1ve 
move provided local inhabllanls ate 
able 10 make positive 1npu1s and the 
regional managers are nol merely 
the pvppets ol distant bu1eaucracy 

Just as a need for resll\lctunng at 
adm1n1srra11ve level may be conskl· 
cred necessary II m1gM equally be 
conceived that lhe schedule ot rules 
and regulallons for a Vlc1onan 
Alpine National Patk should be 
redefined and se1 a new stancsard 
rather lhan blindly follow ancoenl 
guidelines 1hat will lead 10 profligate 
waste 

THE NAME ISN'T IMPORTANT 
II mallets llllle what a given area 

ol land Is named. II IS elflcienl 
managemenl and wise use ot 
resou1ces Iha! Is most 1mponan1. 

Until there is ofllc1al 
acknowledgemenl of the many and 
considerable positive nelt benefits 
from canle grazing, and longl!! term 
assurances are given for tenure end 

other maners. mounlafn cattlemen 
are strenuously opposed lo lhe pro 
posed massive ex lens ion 10 1he 
already large alpine nallonal parit 
plans 

There are also good grounds for 
rejeclion by the membets of lhe 
general public as lhey become 
aware of lhe many general 
reslrtctions and bureaucratic 
humbug lhal 1s now associated with 
National Partcs. (Take f()( example 
the tong list or planned rules for 
saddle hO<SeS while wild b<umbles 
are free 10 roam and graze as lhey 
will) 

Will THERE BE 
A NATIONAL PARK 

ANDIFSO
HOWBIG? 

In spile ot 1he result of the iast 
round of submissions relahng to 
this. lhal were lnviled by lhe Govem· 
ment wnen over 70 per cent of some 
lhousands of respondents indicated 
a preference for no1 enlarging the 
proposed alpine part<. the Govern· 
ment seems determined to gloss 
over lhts significant lndi<:alor, and 
press ior lhe ex1ended area 

Together with resolving lh1s 
maner, the wide< Issue of manage· 
menl and ullhsatlon needs 10 be 
addressed 

Unless a genuine multi use 
concept can be actopteci whe<e lhe 
elfons and enlerprlse of Individuals 
or groups can be allowed lo opera1e 
and provide employment or services 
1n harmony with the envlronmeol 
then the nahonat parks within lhe 
alplne area should be reduced rather 
lhan enlarged 

There are many ind1calions lhal 
lhts nation can no longer alfor1 lo be 
wastelul of resources and opport· 
unllles 

II 1s hoped that the people ot 
Victoria will consider all aspecls of 
lhe tar reaching decisions to be 
made and make lhei• opinions 
known 10 lhelr Parliamenlary repres· 
en1a11ve before 111s 100 late 

The next few monlhs w1tt 
probably show what direction will be 
laken In the Eas1em H11lhlands of 
Vlctona Lei us hope 11 1s the rlghl 
one 

MOUNTAIN CATTLEMEN COME TO TOWN Pres1den1 Jim Commins, Ensay -
"A resounding success." 

~-, ~ 
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THE GRAZING COSTS ISSUE 
by Tim Barker V.F.G.A. 

If the Government proceeds with Its proposal to sharply Increase the cost 
of grazing leases, cattlemen will be forced off the high country. 

I.Mt year IOllow1119 a rev- 01 
grazing lcasn on an Ctvwn land. tho 
Gov~ntnllfll ~oposed tolncteMe 
the cosi of grwno teases 10 the rate 
of SJ POf rtry &heep equrvalent The 
Moonta1n CatllPmon's Assoc1alt0n , 
l<>gtJlhftf w•lh tho V1ctonan Farmer" 
and G1•11ers· Assoc1a110n. has solar 
b<!en Able 10 convince the Govern.
men! 11\AI an unnual fee based only 
on carry1no capacity wrth no 
d1scoun1 loo Ille add111onal costs 
onvOlvO<I In Alpine grazono would be 
1nequ11.Ule and lead 10 ncessrve 
and unaccept- charges They 
argul.'CI that there are sigmlocant 
aadrloonat costs 1ncurrea by catlle
men In moving c&llle °" 10 hogh 
country leases and tneie are costs 
ol animal huSbandry not •rocurred in 
IOwer level ogistmoot 

lhe MCA l<>g(llhet w1lh lhO VFGA 
c;onllinced lhe Government not 10 
apply Its new rormal ol charges unit• 
a dota11«.1 aurvey or grazmg costs 
had IX'nn underla~en As a result lhe 
rnciease m grazing charges for 1983 
wasllmlledto t 0%. 

A grating cost survey conaucted 
by lhe VFGA Showed that the Iola! 
costs ol high country grazing 
lncurrfl<I by mountain calllemen 
varied sut»tantlally lrom 88c pe< 
head per week 10 o.er S5 pet /lead 
per week Simdarty. locence charge~ 
varied conside<ably 'Miii a range ol 
las than Sc per head per - 10 
over 60c per head per -- Fo
llO!'OO calllemcn lll8 leese. as .a 
propor1oon of Iota! costs. was 
almost a quarter, wlle!81S lor some 
II was e low as one per cent. In a 
bKI 10 cape with this range or 
c1rcums1onces. the VFGA proposed 
lhe lollowlng formula to lhe M1ms1er 
for Conservation, Forests and 
Lanna· 

An accep1ance of commercial 
11g1s1ment discounted lor the 
costs Haocoated w11h catlle 
hu$bandry and travel peculiar 
to 1"e al1Mne runs. and dis
coun1ea wh@fe approprra1e for 
the quality or ao•stme1>1 

This lormula was <19$19ned 10 
calculate the cost of INSe$. but 
some tndlYldual ca111emen·s costs 
are ao high that the lormula 
P<Oduced an unacceptably lov. 
liCence charge for some cantemen 
As tho l0tmula tended 10 subSKlose 
or •I IO'dst comp8"sate fO( hogh cost 
operation'{ 11 was considered 

THANKS 
The Mounulln Calllemen wish to 

Iha•- Kerry Stephenson lor malling Ille 
c""9f11 (d11lon ot tho Volce ol Ille 
M01ft11alns POSSlble. 

llS on cafc now from vanous 
outlets or JoaMe RoQe<S. Box 7 44 
Baim$dale 

MCAV BRANCH NEWS 
FROM MYRTLEFORD 

Boxrng Day 19'4 saw lite hrSI 
Mourllalll Catllomons SllD 11 the 
Myrtloford Golden S.,urs Rodeo. 

The stall was a tremendous 
succe13 und was warmly received 
hy the r>ubllc. 

More than 60 T Slllrts. 3S posters 
and many s11c~ors were sold 

lho &tall was manned by Ma• 
Bla11, Sharon T wotcllell, Kelvin Bush 
and Harry RyOOr 

On the •11> January the Mynletorc:t 
Bush Mart.cl was the 11eOue lor an 
even bofltt stall and a ride through 
thct streets by ~ than 40 
Calltemen accompanied by pacl<· 
horse$ and dol)S. 

The Bush M.whl IS an anonuaJ 
event and this year lhe street was 
hnec:t woth nn estimated 6.000 
people. 

II was a great publicity 
OPPOlfUnily lor lhe cattlemen. 

Tho maiori1y ol lhe crOWd were 
vls•l0<s 

The stall was flnanclall y 
aucceulul woth more than 70 
ganM<'llS being sold 

Thanks to the ellor1s or Jeanneue 
Chalwcll, Sharon Twitchell, Juloe 
W•lll«Ow and Ma• and Leanne Slat<. 

'The fact that these stalls go so 
well lhOws whal progress has bee<> 
made by lhe Call- tn Che last 
couple OI y-s. 

The momentum must. be 
maJnta1ned I 

epprOJ><131e to standatd•>e U>e 
camemen·s cost pet head at an 
&vcrag<i or $2 70 per head per week 
II the market pnce lor ag1.imcn1 or 
SJ per head l'('r _., was uoe<J &lie< 
the cost• nssoc•ar<!!<I w11ti h19h 
counuy Ql'atmQ wmo d'?tluctecJ. this 
lflll 11 30C po)r hP.~ per w<>ek 
liland;ird chf!l 'lQ lor 11r,11m(J leases 

This proposotoon was put ro lhe 
OepMtment ol Conserva11on. 
Foresls •nd Larids which then 
relerrec1 11 10 lhtt Oeiwt~t ol 
Agrocullure Allnough a year has 
etapM>d tricre has brlcn no response 
by thct Govommot1I 

Accent and very high accounts 10< 
g<a.nng lellSeS lrldicate rtiat the 
Government Is again anemptong 10 
lorce lhe ISSU<! ol dramatoc 
mcreu<is on gra.nng hcences 

Recently MCA President Jim 
Commins wrote 10 the Minister lor 
~nscrvatoon. forests and lands 

"Al a rocon1 meeting ol the 
Mounra1n C;Jtllemen·s Assoc• 
a11on great concern was 
expressed al IM exorb· 
1tan1 lees lor grazing 1Uns thal 
some ol our members have 
recenlly reco•vecl lrom the 
Oepar1mot11 ol Conservatoon . 
F0t~IS & lands 

Tt>o accounts received -.ere not 
not only lat abo~ the normal 
petc;enbge rose l0t Government 
charges. 1>u1 they also included 
aHears lor lhe excessive 
amouflls thllr w1'rO charged last 
voar, plus lnt~rest I bel•e-s 11\ill 
most ol our members would 
havo paid ,.,, year on the basis 
of tho dlfectoon you gave that 
charges bff"•d on the previous 
year' a rate. plus 10%, would be 
ar.ceptable unlit the matter or 

The well known Cobbers musleal 
group recently released a single of 
their song written In SUPPOrl ol Ille 
Mounteln CatUomon. 

The Fesuval single IS available at 
all record shops and is ror sale al the 
Get Togethtt and through Joanne 

Rogets phone; 051 52• 128. Box 74'. 
Balmsdale. 

Liam Btadley who played • song 
he composed at th• Press 
conlerencc at Oendenong will 
releaY hos "'MO'• thos yew and th<s 
will be ~lable from Joenne later 1n 
the year, 

tees tor Ctown land grazing 
allotments could be laorty m
solvtld 

Since lhere has been no t1.1r1her 
commun1cauon on th11 matter 
d1reclly lrom ynu or through the 
Voctonan Farmers and Graz1ers· 
Assocllhon who havf! been 
represen11ng ua, I can only 
beloevo that lhese unrea1os11c 
scale ol fees have somehow 
901 into • modem compute1 
•sed Sy&tem and ~niess there os 
some pos,•l •V(t romoo1al oc 1 K>fl. 

a111 hkelv 10 rema111 

Our roombof s a.e alarmed and 
apP<e1-stve by the reteaso 01 
1~ demands and resolved 
that unless they are quickly 
... 1th<1rawn, lhey wdl use every 
avenue they can 10 try Md 
CO<teef lhC S1tu.H1on .. 

Al lhe tome 01 go<ng 10 Pr11» lhe 
Government 11ta~ tnrJ1t.1:t11ng that II is 
currently rev1ew1ng lhe e~•&llng 
systems lor levulhng grazing 
charges. howevf'r no commr.nl wa· 
lor1hcorn1ng 011ha1 .iage 

" VOICE" 
Contributors Wanted 

,,,.,.,... wot- stones. Plloto
...,i.s. Poetry, or comments 
abOut Ille """ Courttry .,. 
""'1ed 10 Sllbmr4 copy '"' Ille 
next fclrlron of Ille YOtCe of lhe 
Mouni.lns 
SE!tO TO 
CO<al Aston. Enaay - or 
Sue Silvers. 28 C11y.1ew Road 
Nonh Balwyn. 31().t -
Of your ne•ue~• Moun1a1n 
ca111eman 

I
I 1• 

I 11 -t Pit I 
: 1f1 1t1 !!II I' 

EARLY " VOICE" 
COPIES WANTED 

A ""PPOrler ol the Mount..., 
Calllemen has dOnated several 
Voice ol the Mount11n1 10 the 
Royol Hls1or1ca1 Society 01 
Victoria. 

To complete the set lor the 
Society, and lor her 10 
compile a personal r.et ol the 
edrtoons. She wishes 10 
pur~w VOlumes 1. 2 and 3 
plus some fate< edrtoons 

Anyone who can help Is 
ast<ea 10 contacl Mrs. Lorna 
Bodman, 32 Wanda Road. 
Nor1h Caullleld 
Phone 035097520 

STATE 
ELECTION 

As we wenl to Press. a state electlOll was called for March 2. 
II re-e1ec1ea Ille Government has have no a•1ema1o~ Dul 10 rec:om 

•nd•cated lhal they will procew wolh mi!nd 10 our so;pportetS lhal 1hey 
leg1slahon to a1mos1 double th@ s11e gove wholehearted backonq to cand1 
ol Nallonal Parks •n !he Alpon•• Mea date• whose pohcy does not 

Theor proposal II opposed by promise support 10 the extension ol 
Mounta in Cattlem en. their Alp1n•Na11onatParks. 
assoc1a1es. and many thousands or Ounng lhf' campaign plea'9 
the Voctorlan community &peak 10 candidates lor DOlh 

The Mountain Catllemen'a Houses on rhe 1ssu1" ana mal<e VOU< 
Assoc1a11on 1s a non·l)Olttteat organ · vtews known 
1sat10n and un111 now ~ bee" 
extremely careful 10 remain so 

However, we have reached a point 
1Nhere we nave lo make a po11uca1 
SI and 

In view ol the fO(theomlng efec:. 
loon and 1hP 1m1)11C/\IOonS fO( os. we 

" SNOWY RIVER" TEAM 
TO FILM AGAIN 

A full length feature film. set 
in the High Country will be 
produced this year. 

The PrOducer ol TM M<1n lrom 
Snowy Rover· Mr Gootr Burro,,,,; 
and •IS Oore<:tor Mr Gcor90 Moll('! 
have teamed up agam 10 produr.e 
thehtm 

fhe Iheme ol the movie woll be a 
rove story set In the Alps aga1ns1 
the b&Gkground of the cutren1 
lurmort ove< I~ ngNs of Mountam 
cattlemen 10 con11nue 10 graze 111~ r 
Hogh Coun1ry leases 

The beaury and <naie$1V of the 
Alotne area a$ seen in the Man 
mil be pro1rayed l'Ven more vividly 1n 
1h1S new production 

Al this Stage plans a<e und4f way 
lo rum tocatoons lhroughOul the 
Alps onclud1ng near Omeo and at 
Mansfield 

J . A. Commons 
President M C A Y, 

BOGONG 
INSPECTION 

A small Inspection petty trlfflled ti, 
• WD and honebac' ICIOSS Ille llqo'19 
lflgh Plains recently. 

In the group was a Professor o r 
Forest Pathology with the Unoverslly 
ol wash1ng1on. Us A. Professor 
CMrles Onver 

Led by Mountain Caltlemen. Bill 
H•cks and Wally Ryder, the groop 
included Rob Patnck and Tony 
Plowman ISCAl Harm Van Rees 
1Researchl. !Yin Terry (SCA reured~ 
and Graeme_ Cl>ns and DaYKl Stoney 
lc:alllemen~ 

lnspec:11ons were made 01 
r1!$eateh ProteCIS betng c:amed out 
by Harm Van Rees and the "ala 01 
the Hogh Ptams g<1t1erally 

ProfesSO< Onver made lntttesll"IJ 
and per1inent comments on the 
comparisons between the U.S A 
rangeland and the V1c1onan High 
Plains 

WEDDING AT 
HOLMES PLAIN 

Highlight o f the 1984 Get Together was the 
marriage o f Cattleman Tom Connley and Sue Briggs 
on the Saturday afternoon 

Attended by approximately 20 mounted cattle
men and her daughters as bridesmaids, Sue and her 
brother were driven by Doug Treasure In his jlnker 
slowly across the plain towards the large crowd near 
the cattle yards. 

Tom, attended by his brothers rode in from the 
other direction. 

A short and moving ceremony was conducted by 
a Priest who was flown Into the Snowy Plains airstrip 
by Ben Buckley. and the happy couple were congrat· 
ulated later that evening dunng the festivities at the 
barbecue. 

'.om competed In the Cattlemen's Cup the next 
morning. 



THE ROLE OF RESEARCH 
IN MANAGING THE ALPS 

BUSHFIRES 
- WHEN WILL THEY LISTEN? 
Mountain Cattlemen have again spoken out in support or 

more protective burning of forests. by Rob Patncll 
lie<l1or 5'111 ConsenrabOntSI (Al114ne) 

Alpine areas are known for their natural beauty and resources as 
well as their severe climate. 

They beht"8 the low priority given 
by some Forest Managers and by 
imphcalion the governmont. to the 
p1ac1oce 01 ptOtecOve burning has 
been a majOf' contnbullng laclor to 
the recen1 bO&hhres. 

"What a pity last week's bushhrt>s 
ravaged the beau11tul. well eared tor 
Ml Bullaln National Park. More than 
a CO<nctdence that this is the fors1 
tome since the '3111.res, a great pity 
the Bevendges Ind <'-''"'""""" ~~ 
not allll grazrng cattle there, the 
1nllammable malarial would have 
b«!en cut down and eccess to hght 
tuos mueh easier 

... .., ,., ·)fUS'llll' ~·n- Alps' 

grall!,,;,1 '"ber""""'"'lmg,m1rung.
a hOSI of recteah<>NI pursuits dO &O 
t>ecau .. of the resourcos available. 

We also know that each of thll!le 
uses h:ls an impact on the land -
~11meoo.ious,eometomes not 

Whether these d\anges .... 
-~or not del*ldS firstly on 
the abtllty of the ~nd to sustain 
such uses without detriment to 
water supply catchments and, 
secondly, on olhof values lhal 
lndNldualS or O!OUP5 l>l9ce on Ille 
Atps 

It b in this mmeloet<t of value 
judgoments 81ld emotive argument& 
lhal raoonal doclsions on sound 
land management can be 
~ 

How often ha\19 you been laced 
w1lh oPPOSlllO pomls of view horn 
peoplo you oonslder ha"8 yea.s ot 
alpine experience? 

Research ls the tOOI we can uSfl tn 
compare d1llerent sets of 
obse<Ylttoons in order 10 fond 
common ground Ae1e-;an1 research 
can provide us with uselul 
1nlorma11on on whicll 10 ba•o 
management <lects1ons. 

However. we need lo be m1ndlu1 
ot lhe facl lhal no one can ObSeMI 
everylhltlg 

Your qua11ty as a "scoen11sr· 
depends on what you selecl to 
observe and how wolt you dO 11. 

Two common errors 1n 
oosenra11on which awly to all ot us ..,.,. 
la) mlSl"''O the OOYIOUS 

The Man that couldn't Go 
Wtl> .,, you no.. 1 "'" Swan .io· 
Stow! 
ThoW dty folk to shOw, 
II you notice a amall gap In lhe 
prOC8'SiOn, 
Oneho<..,1ust c:ou1on·1 go. 

I led him up ancl rugged him. 
I even changed hia •""-· 
l1'1no1 his fault hewon'I be lhere. 
I was born to lose 

t di<ln t del1beta181y let you dOW•1. 
And I'd like you all 10 know. 
My thouohts woll atoll be wolh you. 
Allhough I cou1crn·1 g0. 

No man IS lndU!ll00$lble. 
Though evety hand lhOUld show, 
And t slncerety apoiog•se. 
I 1uS1 couldn't go 

Oonllneebone 
•eopyngllt August' , ,... 

T-shin-, WindchealCT\, 
Sticker\ wi1h1his slogan 
arc available from 

iJJ mna1hng laawC>b5en'etl1UJ1:. 
Soil c:onsenra•oon Mltcmsts In the 

Alps <evolve 81ound mariag1ng the 
c.ilp1ne vegeh1hon to ensure thcru 1s 
n<lequate plan! cover to pro11ic1 lhe 
land from e<oslon. 

we aie therefore ooncerno<l with 
managemenl of the ranoeta00s. 
wtiid\ are used primarily lor summer 
grazing, and revegetahon ol all land 
dlsturbanco caused through 
construchon ac11v1t1es, ski tesort 
~I and other recrMhO<l<ll 
ac.lrv•lteS. 

Space c10e& noc penn1t c1e1 .. 100 
explanallon ol theSe p1oiec1s or 
results to d.110. 

II would al'IO be unla1t ol me to 
oondense such reseateh ln10 a lcw 
wordS. 

Curent rC$Ca<ch profeCIS Ul(;lude.· 
I. VeQelallOn survey and mapp'°g 
ol the Bogono High Plains· an a1<l to 
land use planning and mon11onnQ ol 
vege1a11on chanoes 
:l. Vegetation Chan98 on mo 
Bogong High Plains • an 
assessrtl<)tll ot -eoetauon Change$ 
since 1936 lhrough dc1a11ec1 
companson ol aerial photogrephs 
3 Revegelallon trials to 
r~term1M:• 

C11thet benehts ot using bOlh 
nalrve an<I exot•C plants 

(11Khe ellect ol mutch and 
tert1112er on recotomuihon by nauve 
plants 

MEN OF TlfE HIGH COUNTRY 

The Mountain Men came roding 
Through the streets of Melbourne 
Town. 
They came lrom Gods Own Count rt 
'l'lllere 111e 1agge<l mountain pea>is 
Stand watch. as Horsemen. bnng 
the cattle down 
They come to bnng thelr me~ 
01 a light just tor survival 
Th<>y ten ot how titer• IOlbeln 
Left a heritage behind them 
How lhey brave<l the savage storms 
Tnumphed 0"8r weariness and pam 
The« sons now nae tllo!.<l rugged 
trails again 
So let thffll graze the H-Oh Plains 
Let them bnng 1ne cattle through 
For no man loves our country as 
111eyc10 
True Australian Bushman. men ot 
Chatacle< and pnde. 
Let all ot ua f8member the reason 
lorlheltnde. 

Syd McGaln 
S1rllhmont 
Stpl 19"' 

M.C.A. V. Mari<~inR 
Man11ter, Joannt ROj\tr., 
Bo~ 744, Baimsdale. 
Phone: 051-524 128 

, 1•,i.i1t: u~ ui '"""'"'V'~ to. '°'' stabotozalion 
• Mon11onng ol gr.,ed 8n<l 
unoraie<l grassland on the Bogong 
High Plains An o•lons1on to this 
rllSflllrCh during the 1984/85 summer 
ts lhe uw ot a rainfall simulator 
(mall,ng rain rn a bulld11>g !hat lookS 
lol<e a country dunny) to fond out how 
much plant ever 1s "'1Cded to 
prevcnl ao11 e1osion occurnng 
5. The ellect or lue In •lp1ne 
Mathlan<l on soil loss and 
wigeiatoon Chan(le$. 

I have made current r-ch 
reports available 10 CatUemen 
reprc~n1a11ve< on the Alp1M 
Dlstnct A<lvlsory Committee (8111 
Hotks. Bill Cumming) ""d all or you 
11e wetco<ne to oontact myse41 01 
the rc-.oareh wot!o.cta concemed lo 
d•M:USS lhe ~a.I 

we will never have all the an•weJS 
on lho eflects of land use on lhA 
alpine environment and t •UQ9fllol 
1na1 as responsible land managers 
and cattlemen we should "-I 1ne 
WOl<lS ot Lowell, wtlo $8.d "The 
rnnrk ol an educale<l man is the 
~bll11y to make a reasoned gues- on 
1he 1>asls or 1nsull!c1en1 1nror· 
mat IOI\ 

OBITUARY 
We record with regret the death ol 

well known Mountain Cattleman Mr 
Jeck Guyot Wa1erlord. 

The Guy lamdy owned Wonnan· 
o;otta Station tor many yews and is 
one ot the best known lam1toes In 
the High Countiy. 

After the Intense lightning activity 
which sparked ofl the many serious 
fore .1n the Alplne area recently. the 
fore wtilclt gave the rnosl trouble 
and al the time ot going fo Press 
were shit bum1ng heroefy were the 
ones 1n areas that had not been 
managed by coot burning In the 
Autumn. 

Obse,,,ors state that many 
1-0htnong strr .. 05 occurred 1n .,_ 
that had been managed correctly 
and most ol tllOse hres enher went 
oul themselves or were brought 
under control with comparative 
ease. 

Well knOwn loreste<, Mt Hugh 
Btown. who wu recently appointe<l 
Fore Prescnptoon 011.eer was 1n 
charg~ ol the Manslleld group ol 
llres and then lhe major f11e 1n !he 
Hotham·St Bernard area 

''The laek of tu&I reclUCllOR 
bumrng In some areas ot the 
country ha& been ••lremety 
frustrating • he saJd w1lh feellng, 
speaking lrom the control centre for 
the hres at Mt Hotham. 

Mr Brown cited the case of a 
lightning stnke which oca."9d on 
Aocl<y Ridge 1n the Manslield area. 
dunng a hot north wind (RocKy 
Ridge was burnt within the last two 
years as a m111agemen1 strategy). 

··11 just burnt slowly around a bl! 
and the boyS l1n1shed 11 oll w•th 
some r»es." he said 

Mountain Calllemen, Lyle 
McC<ea<ly and Don Kneebone have 
made the lollow1ng observations 

"Had the tholMw>ds ot dollars 
spen1 on a1rcralt helicopters, army, 
navy, airtorce personnel, efc. Deen 
spent by experoence<l people on 
precautionary bums, the area 
cc:vere<l by hghtn1ng stnke f11es 
would have been rNn.mat 

"When <leahng with the elementa 
and their ellects antoeipatory work 1s 
eS1enUal 

'The 'Green1es• who demand vast 
a.eas of this same country lor """r 
icleala and plilasure ••PflCt someone 
etsa to C8l9 for 1t, never appeanng or 
commcn11ng when thare ls strile, 

"Surely I/le Government can s~o 
thoa. and as tar es they are concem
td current d!SUtrous tires must 
"""' llltOwn them that~ ..... 
ty ame<t sums spent on prnfecl<Y8 
burning could save a iot ol beaulolul 
country and save the taxpayer 
millions or dollars 

··1.e1 us alt auppori the Idea ol 
multiple usage an<l sensible 
manaoen-t of t~ once beautl· 
tul mountains.· he '8ld 

Mountain Cattlemen are scathing 
ol the radlcet elements In the 
conservatfOn movement wtio. 111ey 
say, have lnlluencecl Govemmenll 
and Atpme Managers agaon51 
sensobte foreat management 
pracuces 

DSNI 
ESTATES 

ACKNOWLEDGEME~T 
The Mountain Cattlemen wish to thank Bders DSM 

Estates for their generous sponsorship of this publication. 
The Cattlemen and the Elders company are both conscious of the 

value of the High Country to the prosperity of Victoria and both have been 
working In the rural environment for the past 150 yem. 

We trust we can look forward to the next 150 years with 
confidence. 

FORTHCOMING AUTUMN CALF SALES 

EVERTON 
BENALLA 
WANGARATIA 
BAIRNSOALE 
MANSFIELD 
BAIRNSOALE 
BENAMBRA 
OMEO 
ENSAY 
TINTALORAICORRYONG 
WANGARATIA 
BAIRNSOALE 
BAIRNSOALE 
MANSFIELD 
BENAMBRA 
OMEO 
EN SAY 
MYRTLEFORD 

logo 

700 calves 
1 .000 calves 

800 celves 
700 calves 

1.500 calves 
800 calves 

1 ,500 calves ) 
:l.500 calves) 
1,500 calves 
1,QOO calves 

800 celves 
800 calves 

2.000 calves 
t .200 calves 

800 calves I 
800 calves) 
500 calves I 

t .000 calves 

1st Febru.ary 1985 
8th February 1985 
15th Februaiy 1985 
19th Februaiy 1985 
22nd Februaiy t985 
5th March 1985 
12th an<l 13th March 1985 

14th March 1985 
t5th March 1985 
19th March 1985 
261h Match 1985 
29th March 1985 

15th and 16th April 1985 

To be Announced 

FOR FURTHER IN FORMATION CONTACT YOUR NEAREST 

BRANCH 

BAIRNSOALE 
OMEO 
ENSAY 
ORBOST 
BE NAM BRA 
MANSFIELD 
BEN ALLA 

MYRTLE FORD 
WANGARATIA 
WO DON GA 
ALBURY 
CORRY ONG 
WALWA 

AT·-

David wa11<e<, Ian Parlulr. Gerald Newcornen IC)51) 52.3007 
Tony H..ison (051) Sll-1325 
Jamie Becklngsale (051) 57.3255 
Bill Lynn (051) 54·1908 
Reg Tomtons (051) Sll-9315 
Rob Neely, John Murray (057) 75-2422 
John Bourke. John Horne, Greg lewtS. Don McDonald 
(057) S:l· 13« 
Peter NICOii (057) 52· 1096 
John Cannmg, Mark Ryan (057) 21·2147 
Bob Teylor, Peter Ruaro f060l 2• 194A 
Colin Weissel. Peter Ct- f060I :l1·335S 
Bob Yule f060l 7S. t22•, Stuari Pelerk1n f060I 76-10ol9 
Toby McOennou (080) 37·1286 



,JHE CATTLEMEN'S 
CONTINUING BATTLE 

CATTLEMEN IN MOOMBA 

DIARY OF EVENTS 
1940-1985 

The Mountain Cattlemen 
will be riding In this year's 
Moomba Parade as their 
contribution to Victoria's 150th 
celebrations. 

Ol111<;tot di the parade, Mr Tom 
Momssey, sa•d he was delighted' 
that the cattlemen were 11d1ng 1n lhe 
parade and said that 11 would 
provide an onspmng spectacle The following is a brief resume of major events In the past '5 years 

that have affected the Mountain Cattlemen's way of life in the Alps. The lollow1ng Is a 1e11er received 
by the calllemen, conliOTnlng the 
event 

THE 1940's 
As an attermath of the 1939 fires 
the Government Instigated a 
Aov•I Comml»ion Into Forest 
Grazing. Tho report released by 
Judil8 Stretton, ~ crit• 
cb«I cattlemen fot loghtong hteS 
"' lhe Al"'"8 - but Ylrtually 
Ignored the maiot effects ol 
Ughtn1ng Slflllea. Cattlemen r&
QMded the report ... massi'te 
•cover up .. with ttMI cattlemen 
u •na acapegoats 

"n estimated 40 thousand callle 
were being grazed In the High 
Country and on bush runs in the 
"!pine area. 

THE 1950's 
Young scientist Alec Costin 
reteesed his findings on the 
"tplne eree Working at the time 
with the Soll Conse<Vallon 
Aulhouty he clauned grave 
c111n8Qe Md occurred to Alpine 
vegelabon lrom CMl<Qf&ll"ll
Pay\ng llttle or no attention to 
Ille eflecta the rabbit plague and 
hO<M population had on the 
Alps, hra publ!Shod works have 
been used 11g11nst tho cattlemen 
by COOMl\'all0<1 groups .,_ 
since. 
Since the findings were pu1>
l1"'1ed, 1he Mountain Cattlemen 
have const9"11y maintained that 
Coalln's findings contain a high 
peraonll bias against "lpine 
grazing 8lnd are grossly 1nao
cura1e. 

Catllemon became Increasingly the Park ayatom on the grounds 
resll.Saand*l>O"dent . ol c03t to the community end 
Catllemen deei<le to use Ille toss ol publlC lreed<>ms They 
11182 Sl!Hpyatd get together to further threw lntc questlOfl, the 
launch a fuU IC8le counter· correctness of P'-'t Nat.onal 
ollensl'<e to eon..,...tion de- Plrl< SeMoa leQIAI'°"'..,., ,,_. 
mMlds - Government - agernent l~ .., applied 
to yet again increase Nat.on.11 to ~ """"° areas. They 
Partts end ecaie dOwn Alp.ne further stated that they ontanded 
grazll'Q. to push to have recognised the 
P\111 - achieved. with Ille value ol Alpine Q<Wl"ll which 
med,. d11COY&nng the cattle- they sa 1 should be encouraged "*"' po1nt of view and what nol d1scourag8CI u wu har>PM· 
benelot the" industry 1s 10 Ille 1ng at preeent 
community Helicopters were Protest nde organi.ted a great 
used to feiry 111eaa to ttMI High success with the Mulbourne 
PlaJns to lal<e photos of catlle. pubhc. 12,000 strong petition do· 
(These are still bolng used from livered 10 lhe steps of Parllamen1 
lime lo time.) House by 307 rlc:lera. 2 wagons 
Slogan and Logo launched and 4 dogs and 200 people In 
staling "MounlaJn Cattlemen 4WO 
-. lor the High Country", T· Conservatl0<1 MOvemont react 

The Loa1son Oll1cer 
Mountain caulemen 

Dear Gr-'!e. 

It is with great pleAUte that the 
Moomba Olrecton; accei>t your 
entry and patt!Clj)&tion •n the 11186 
MOornba Procession, 10 be held on 
Monday, Maleh 11, 

We under$tand that ttMI -1o 
talung part 1n the Parade will be 
me~ of the Mountain 
Cattlemen lam1hes. or people who 
worl< with horses on the high 

MANSFIELD 
BRANCH NEWS 

Shins, Wlndcheate<s and slick· strongly and accuse the calll• Mansfield cattlemen were 
era releesed men ol be.ng "arrogant• and asked by the Mansfield Moun· 
Slud,..onAJponegrazingreleaS· lhotrhenlagu"groasconce11· lain Festival Committee to 
:ci.!!....HarmLCvanc. ~ -. Mountain Cattlemen Associates open the Mountain Festival 
"'"""'"' • ..,..... ·~.. fonned at a meeung 1n Mel· k d ..... i II h Id th 
mends doubling the silo of bOu<ne attended by ewer 300 wee en .. ., c w as e e 
Alpine l>M<S. Wld the with- people. Members/up atands at first weekend In November. 
drawing of more.,... from graz. more than 560 people, The parade was organized by 
Ing. The ~t announced Mount•n Cattlemen becoming IOcal secretav John Gough, and the 
that 11 Intended to accept the a househOld word and cautemen cattleman were applauded u they 
LC.C. recommendations with in demand 10 appew " snows rode down the street at Dusk on 
Legislation on the 1985 "utumn and luncll0<1s throughout the Fnday evening: end again on 
-IOn of Patllament QI r• Slate. Saturday as pan of a lull procesalOn. 
elected~ 100 alrong Mountain Calllemen Wllh local Cattlemen and Identity 
16 Alpine Shira Counclla protest contingent lnvlled 10 ride tn the Jack Purcell canylng the "ullrallan 
aoalnst lhe prol)OMd pat!<. 1985 Moomba parade u the cal· Flag the Catllomen led the a1ree1 

tlemens contnbutlon 10 VIC· crown to lhe &POrls oval on the 
When ll'le proPOsal was an· Iona's l50th celeb<~tloris Friday evening for a llreworks 
nounced th• ca111amen Im· Meanwhile Celllemen fOllt for display 
mediately stated their ""'" lulure with the pending M.C.A V Liaison Offleer, Gr..,.... 
oppos1110<1 10 the Plfll and Stoney was asked 10 Inv.le the 

The ll&O's announced they Intended to ~e:'=~7the~t~.111 
the crowd 10 the Great Mounla.n ~ 

The eon.....at.on ~··•:;;!f:::r~::~ ~.a~ ..... 111---..-...-c:-o-.,,. ...... OM!c:u~"'=""'=-~;~~~t~~="'Ml• 
gained momentum from deel•ng with const1nt lnspec. 
Cos11n's reports. tl0<1s, 1nqu11les, and aubms· 
Somun1asctoeoc1togowng. alona to no appwent 11Yail. They 
Mountain Cattlemen's Associ· stated they wore comptelety 
81'°'1 fotmed to oombat the In- aga.n>l the proposal 10 double 
creH1ng threat, with Jack 
Treasure as fo~1ng Presodent. 
R11gutar inapectl0<1s of the HIQh 
Country made by Polollcians, 
Government offlelals and cattle
men 
Liiii• IOllOW·UP sctentllle work 
done. 

1970's 
Dick Johnson published "Alps 
al the Corssroeds" which bo
camo '"" 8lble ol ttMI QIOW!no 
Conse1V11tion ..,_,,.,,, 
Radical •'°"*'ta took conllOI of 
the Auatrallan ConMIVatoon 
Foundation. 
More cattle runs closed for 
V8flOUS reuons (ski resorts. nat· 
k><W paric1, etc.). 
Hiitner Governmenl allgntld 
Itself with the Con"""'8toon 
movement and Instigated a com
prehenalwo I.Ind Conael\'allon 
Council Alpine atea Inquiry with 
a view 10 declaring mo<e areas 
aa Alpine National Parks. 
Mounteln Catlernen led by Jim 
CommlllS ,,.._., compn!hen
alve cloeumentatlon of the Alp
ine Graz1 ng Industry, compiled 
by McGowan & Anoclates. ThlS 
wu lo aid tho LC.C. AJpone In
vest lgatlon 
t..alO 1n the 1970's the LC.C. 
reootNTMtnded ~ man
agement changes to the Alpine 

-· includ•ng the phasing OU1 
over 10 Y9W9 of some ol the beet 
grazing - Ti-~· 
datlons were subsequently ac· 
cepted by the Libera! Govem· 
men! of lheday 

1980-19'5 
Mo Petor C.t>ena released a com 
pienenSlve Thesis documenllng 
lhe 0<lglns of the Mountain Cat· 
•- who came In from the 
M0naro In 1834-5 
Catlte numbets down lo an eat• 
mated 20.000 . 18,000 head and 
falling 
Tile new Labor GoYemmert If>. 
It.gal.CS a l8COl>d LC.C. lnqUiry 
Ind 1eaued explldl directions to 
1he LC.C. lll•s was to bnng lo 
fruition Ubot pany pollC)I ol a 
contiguous Alpine NallOflal 
Park 

FROM PAGE 5 
BUSH FIRES 

They believe the serious bush· 
fires that have bl>eo expef1enced 
this eummer are a direct result of 
conservation groups Impractical 
allllude and approech 10 good Forest 
Management which Includes pro
tect1Ye bum1ng Ind eleanng ol 
dange<ous unde<Ql'OW1h near dwel
lings 

LlMon Officer for Iha Catt-. 
Mr Graeme Stoney of Mlnslield. 
Mid that Mountaotl Catt...,._ -
been P<eaalng for more proteclM! 
burning to be done fot manyyMtS 

II th1S rnanau-1 Pf'CtlC8 IS 
withdrawn from the io- alpine 
country and g<Ulng withdrawn from 
alpine meadows. II la possible that 
within our llfetlme a altuallon Niii 
c:levelop where the Victorian "'PB 
could be utterly *troyed by flre 
from the valley lloors lo the peak ol 
8ogong V1c1or1a·s highest 
mount1ln 

SPECIAL 
150lh AlffllYERSARY 

SOUYDllR-
OlD CATILEMENS PORT 

This excellent Idea oome 
from Aa9oclale Kelvon Bush 
wl'IO did all the 1n111a1 
groundwork and then sent all 
the Information doWn to the 
Committee. Gooll Rotter. 
Marlon Pennlculk llfld Don 
Porter took over and 
organtzed It Old Cattlemens 
Port comes In an attractive 
lloneware lug with handle. 
and la beau11fully presented 
tn Its own special box. • A 
GteatPrN4ltll 

The Brown 8roa Old 
Calllemena Port 150th 
AnnNersary Speclal WIM be 
- on 2nd Flbluary at 
Junction PWna a1 the ca111e
mens Get Together, Ind wtn 
be 11Yailal>le later from Hotels 
around the Alp.ne-. 

TME SIGll SAYS IT All 

plains ol Victoria. As you C¥O 
llPl>'9Ciale we would like our 
Pw.de 10 be 85 IJ8"Ulll8 88 
po6Slble 

We would ask ll'lat the 
cattleman form on a t.ghl form. 
ation. Ind keep that lormahon 
throughout the whole Procegs1Q<1 
The Procession Director or Pro
cession Marsl'lalls will be avail· 
able on the day lor any qoesllon 
you may hllYe 

If you have any further Queries 
please do not hesitate to confect 
me. Looking fO<Ward to your part• 
lc1patl0<1 1n the Procession 

TomMomswy 

Proeessoon Director 

G•Mme Stoney wm be0<gan18'ng 
the day and c:oiltdona!WlQ bfanc:h 
panic1pation 1n the nde which wtll be 
approx1mate;y 100 horses 

It IS hoped that as many Mountain 
Celllemen's Children as POSS;bie 
111111 take pan 1n the h1stor1c 
occa.ion. 

He explained to the large crowd 
!Ital the race Is modelled on tho 
tradlllonat bush riding ol the 
Mountain Cattlemen who have bulll 
Up special bush riding expe'1l.S8 and 
knowledge lor 150 years 

''The winner will be us•ng all the 
talent$ of Mountain horMrnanshlp • 
danng. skill and natlYO cunning• he 
said. 

He went on to say that pooo1e had 
better attend the event in case the 
11ea IS eventually closed to hOr60 
rldmg and the skills ol lhe MO· •nt41n 
Hora4'mAn were IOst lorevM 

OBITUARY 

We regrelfully record the passing 
of two membe<s of eafiy Manslield 
Mountain Cllllemen families, Mr 
Fred Ross and Mr Jacl< Kllng•porn 

From Page 1. 

PROTEST~-
The pnnt med.. was generous 

Ind probably was summed jlP best 
1n the 8ulleM wtuch said in pan • 
• .. the modem l'lelr8 of the MM> 
From Snowy River do not trust 
governments and espec°"IY do not 
trust "g,_.,1es" So Ille VIC\ori., 
Government's announcement of Ila 
Intention to CteaJ a single linked 
Alpine Naltonal Part< was greeted by 
• public relations coup that lalt the 
greenlea gaping and the 
govemmenl milled .... their message 
hardly required comm&ntory. With 
btoad brimmed hats. molMkln 
trousers, Williams boots and 
battered "Oryzabone" oil Skins they 
were the genuine Australian 
pastoral wtteie. Fronting for them 
was Graome Stoney. An 811~10 
i...i ow- from Mansi.etc! Ind 
1actot1on of the Mountain 
Cattlemen's Assoclet<on of Voctoria 
Stoney looked Into the c.neraa. 
p(Oeta.med that the Alp.no Nat lonal 
Park 1e91s1allon 1nev1tably would 
rnuit In the extinction of aomelhlng 
truly "ustrallan and laid the blame 
equarely on the greenles lo 
desc~be the reaction of the Director 
ol the Australian Conservation 
Foundation Dr. Geoll Mosley aa 
eour grapes is an understatement, 
"Ila greenle versus greedy" he said " 

The ride and comments to the 
,,_, by the cattlemen certainly 
revealed the true Intentions of the 
conservation movement On racllO 
and In _. statements by 
cona.,rvauon leaders branded 
ea1uemen •anogant, their 11en1aoe a 
"gross conc:e<t" and they_,, told 
on no unc:ena.n terms ll>at they -e 
to be "got nd of• 

As the s1a1ements -• m~. th" 
reasons fornding woretus11loed The 
conse<vallon leaders dlspi.yed no 
empathy with a young natton 
striving to preaetVe the her11ago ol 
Ila plon9Ql'S. and no unc:leratandlng 
of our POlnt of view 

It can therefonl be undenllOOd why 
the Mountain Cattlemen are cynical 
and womed about the !Ong tcnn 
1mp11ca11ons of the Govemm<!<ira 
proposal lot a ma5$1Ve National 
Park. 

Tiil CATllDIBI IUIM, TllAT Ola 
TMAT rAAK IS CllUTUI. Tiii 
l'lllSSUlll FllOM CGalllYATIC* 
GllOWS Will KllfAll 1111 Tlf('f 

WU llOT llUT ..n'I. Tiil WT 
CATTUllAll WIO Tll( ALn 1111 
1'llOll -TAGI (IMCll - TO 
YOU All) IS llUlllOI RlllOOI . 


